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AuXANDRIA. Aug. 22.-A.rabi Pasha
is erecting works, and strengthening
his sitiun.‘Thi’s alternoon about a hundred
Highlanders made a reconnoissanee
from Gabriel station, at Ramleh, in

the direction of Kafr-El-Dwar. Sim
ultsneonsly the «genders at the
water works open ?re with shell.
The Egyptians replied. After the
third round there was no infantry
?ring, the British bringing their
heavy guns into position about 1,500

ards in advance of their recent Ram-ieh lines.

Egéptian o?icera have been ap-
poin b the Khedive to accompany
the British army to Port Said.

The second array division has been
ordered tohold itself in readiness to
pursue the enemy in the event of theii
retreat.

Cossrisriaoru, Aug. 22. —— Tht
commandant at Ezroum has been or»
dared to take action against the Kur-
dish chief Obadallah.

The tale raph lines between heri-

z: Cairo have been cut by the Eng-

Loxnoa Aug. ?—A dispatch from
Port Said says the English occupy

?bagks caihe canal at Kaititizil'lyave an on o epiiph lines at liliarish. -

T, rtians have foam sol-
diers ying dead, and a number 0:
dismounted guns ready for i'emova:
into the interior by railway.

DeLemelpi-i denies that he has been
uriouslyi .

Rear Admiral Hosliins has one to
Innailia, and Rear Admiral S‘iilliva
succeeds him at Port Said. -

. Sun, Aug. 22—Victor DeLesseps
informed an interviewer today that
his father, Count DeLesseps, hm.
hold actually no communication with
Arlbi Pasha, with the exception 0.

displatching telegrams, at the terraces
of «30er consul, interceding {oi

‘the safety of Europeans in the terri‘

tori occupied by Arabi's forces. His
fat or is perfectly satis?ed that AriaFasha wi 1 not interfere with the a-
all if the Eglish do not make ita
base of operations. '

Lennon. Aug. 22.—-A majority of
the French papers comment very un-
favorably on the action ofthe British
in the occupancy of the Suez canal.

Boaros, ug. 22-» The market for
wool is steady and ?rm, with a 0d
demand from manufacturers. glith
?ne and medium grades are in re-
(llle?t Sales of ()liioand Pennsylva-
nia. X 81. XX California 42, with
choice selections higher. Michigan
X ?eeces 39, unsteady in demand;
unwashed (lumen, 17 and 23 for com-
moaand loose, and 82 for ?ne and
Medium: 33(485 for choice medium
selections. Combing and delainenEmcee are in demand at ”(£545 for
line delaine, 40@48 for tine an medi-um combing. California wool quiet
"1d sales small at 25(g,‘32. Pulled
Wools are in good demand; 42(547
“tendered for choice, extra and au-
perior. Good foreign Wool' is in small
Stock and quiet. Desirable carpet
wools areacarce and wanted.

. .Tlla'vf'himnor Teaser, Capt. Quinn.\‘nll soil from here on Thursday for Quil-g?te. With}! load of general merchandise
,0? Bartenk (Sofa store at that place. SheW 0n tllt' ls~ach at the foot of Seneca
lireot, receiving some needed repairer-PUUI-lnh'lhgrm-er of 22.1,

MAJ. E. l). llaxnii. son of the great or-
“01' of that ll'llntl,who was a member of
WWWFS from Illinois and a senator of10 United States from Oregon, is nowwilfulwl at Vancouver. W. 'l‘.. and. in
m‘hh‘m to his duties as chief quarter-

aster: H to have charge of the quarter-
mmjtt‘r -‘ li"[mtat that place.
“I””t"|"""/I'tlv"ntw':'l‘o Gouda“. Por-

i’lxkl?‘v ( 0-. for the use, of tugbonts in

twirl“! 'l'“ fwmnhip ('olumhia oil' thea. ' "‘ “H" -\-m l'mu ‘iwo. some months
“0' in” how: awarded $23,!!!) salvage.

(,h'hm‘“ Knox. of I’nynllup, has pur-
' 3*”"‘H'i“ in 111 l of «new for Sill mi ~n.‘ .P’Jill'l' ‘3“ ‘ h ”1" J'i ‘ . .
To“, ‘ " ‘z: i." :I‘ i1.1‘1.,',,7'i“f Vial:

The body of aman named Charles Em-
erson on was island, was found last
week by two of his neighbors in his house
dead. He had evidently committed sui-
cide some days before, by shooting him-
self with a ri?e. after which not the hogs
had entered the house and eaten. the
?esh until it was almost beyond the sem-
blance of man. Emerson was not alto-
gether sound in mind. and issaidto have
been at one time an inmate of the asy-
lum.

.——.——....——-——-

A Progressive Platform.

PORTLAND (Me), Aug. 23.~—The in-
dependent re üblican party have
adopted the following platform:

let. A thorou h and systematic re-
form of the civilgservioe.

2d. A faithful execution of the laws
in all parts of the state, including
the liquor law and the law for the ob-
servance of theh Sablliath, favoringrtem rance wit out y riay, anpromition without dmnllgnness.

Bd. Strict economy in the expendi
ture of the public money, and a eon-

seiuentvreduction of taxes.
th. Opposition to machine politics,

boss rule, political assessments, brib
cry and fraud in controlling elections.

______......____

European War Notes.
Dy Telegraph.

Conrsnnsonx, Aug. 23.—-A Chris-
i'ian is repgted assassinated at Bey-
rout, and . y ' others have been
naltreated at place.Tibet»! Dru-e 5" and?! have at-

“ac sever “are Vi ages.
The governor of ' Damascus has

inked for strong reinforcements.

Bonn. Aug. 22.~The sixty-third

2:llam and a battery of artillery
rail yfor Egypt

LONDON, Aug. 22—The Daily News
has the follcwmg from Suez: “Ihave
inst returnrd from Challouf where ]

witnessed the conclusion of the ti ht
.ng in which 250 of our men, incfnd-
vng hi 'hlandors, blue jackets and ma-
i'ines irillinntlydefeated twice their
“tumor. The tight lasted from 7 ii.-
he morning until nearly 5 o‘clock in

:he afternoon. The ?rin of ?u
'iighlandera was remarkab?e for in
soolness and steadiness. The gat-
ings in the tops of the gunboatr

.vorked with admirable precision and
lid much execution among the enc-
ny, who advanced to within a hun-

lred yards of the bank of the canal.
l‘he success was brilliantowing to the
ixtremel dimcult nature of the coun-
-ry. which aboundsd with low ridges
and water courses. Lieut. Lang oi
the highlanders, gallantly crossedthe
fresh water canal in the face of a
heavy fire, brought back a boat and
thus enabled one company each of the

highlanders and marines to cross and
to e the enemy on the right ?ank.
l‘he enemy fou ht bravely. Their
commander was liilled.

Telegraphic Market Report.
SAN Fassmsco. Aug. 21.-—Wheat quiet

at $1 69.
Barley ._ quiet; brewing 81 300,1 8735;

feed, 81 25¢] 27%.om -dull. 31 m 67%.Corn ~ ellow. $1 67}; hi .81 75 asked.any-shims.
Bran~»817 60. '

Potatoes—weft“.
Cmcaao. Aug. 22.~-Wheat unsettled.

closing higher; regular 81 013,,‘(11 02;
August Mtge; Septemhor. No. 2 red
81 (Llhf?il ()3; spring. .1 06.

“W.—

SHIPPING NEWS.

Poa'r 'l‘owssm, Aug. m—The Chil-
ian ship Lots arrived this afternoon. 67
days from Valparaiso. She will load at
Utsalady. Am. bk Little?eld arrived
last night from Yokohama via Victoria.
The schooner Premier, from Amoor Riv-
er, paid off her crew here today. and will
)roceed tomorrow to Port Blakely to loadlumber for Port ()rford. Ships Hope

and Pleiades have shipmdcrews. and are
about leaving the harbor to go foreign.

Tim steamer Yaquinn is expected here
soon from Portland, and will takofreight
on her return trip from the Sound, for

32.50 per ton.

THE schooner Maria E. Smith and
barkentine Klickitnt are loadingat Utsa-
lndy; the latter will complete her cargo

about next Tuesday evening.

MARINE Sara‘s. , fl‘lm latest traml‘e‘s
of vesicle mail: at the Sn l Francisco
custom lmunc worn, thn-vsixteontlm of
the. liarkt‘ntino John Smith in J. ('ovel-

iiu. Charla-i 'l‘li'irnqliist:~..ul John Hmitln
f'nult'.l2u?'~i"!i" . I". ' 1,. .

v, ‘, u" .' '. ‘ ..5 z. -

Port Townsend, W. T., Friday, August 25, 18:52.

suelo, to the same corporation, for 821,-
358.

Counmmanr Punt—A very pleas-

ant party was given in honor of the new
barkentine John Smith. recently built at
Port Blakely, on Friday evening. August
11th, on board the vessel lying at the

foot of the new Mission street wharf,

San Francisco. The pa ty was given by
John Smith and Captain Oscag Kustel,
owners of the handsome craft. ‘

_..-0‘

The Fair.
Courier.)

We would call the attention of stock
raisers and horse fanciers to the adver-
tisement in another column setting forth
the announcement of our Fair managers.

It is well known that, for a term of ‘

mm, dismointment and chagrin have
n ca by the coming of the rainy

season at or about the commencement of
their annual fairs. Farmers find neither .
pro?t nor satisfaction in driving their
stock to the Fair through pelting rains
and then striving to parade their valua-
ble animals over muddy grounds, before ‘
a meager attendance of visitors. Thus.

1 while these drawbacks during recent ‘
; years have been annoying to exhibitors ;

‘ they have been embarrassing and ruin- ‘one to the association. - .
To avoid similar dimculties. the Ore- 1

con State Agricultural Society adopted i
three years ago, the plan of appointini ;their fairs a an earlier date, and th-
ihangehas been crowned with marked

success. Pro?ting ythese observations
.mr own directors ave improved quntheir neighbora' plan by dividing t sin
exhibition; holding a fairat ther ground»
for the display 0 stock and tnals_ o.
apeed, at a safe distance from such tin»
is is liableto equinoxial storms. ano

thereafter opening an exhibition in our
4pacious Columbia Hall for the bench:
Jt all those interested in the displaly oi
zrains, traits. flowers, etc. and the on;
‘ist or articles common to in-door exposi-
tions. Aswill be seen, the Fair at, th.
grounds commences on Mendy. August
18th, and closes on thefollowing Satnr

Inf. The exhibition at the hall will in
had some time during October next.
oimely notice of which will be given b:
posters and through the newspapers.

The managers are tithing every alert
1 to secure a urge attendance and reads:
a due equivalent to visitors and exhibit
)l'S, and we sincerely hope our peopl.
will liberally respond in all legitimati
ways to assist so worthy a public enter
prise.

m
WANTED.

Agood Farm Hand who understand;
milking cows. or, a girl who can dl.
housework Wages fair. Address at
once. . Ham. Dans,

June 9th. Dungeness. W. T.

ARTISTIC

It is the uniMpinion that _

'Malres the ?nest Photographs in 3
Port Townsend. l

The U. 8. Mail Steamer %

DISPATCH, mm.
JAMES MORGAN, Master.

Will leave Port Townsend for Neah Bay ‘
and way ports every Monday Morning at ‘8 o'clock, Returning w‘ l arrive on
Wednesdays. Jobbing done between ‘
trips. Forfreight cr passage, apply on

.board. I
‘ 1858. m n- 183‘). j

i I
. CITY BOOK STORE 1-—AKD—-

mews DEPOT. i
All the principal namrs and magazines re-iwaived. and utter the let ofJune next all ye r- ‘
ly subscriptions willhe received for any ndi'i- 7mlicul at less than nnlillabors‘rost private
you. w .\in hook or publication loaned.

old i noke lxnurnt. sold or exclian d.
causes naii'ri‘iiion.

Port Townsend. W. T

1 MRS. FRANK TUCKERS
‘ I

1% Boardmg House,
1 Situated at the foot of the Zig-zng.

Board and Lodging .... 85.00
80ari10n1y....................... 4.00

Every attention paid to boarders.

J. M. HERNA?bzs,
All kinds leatlwr Jr ?ndings for sale.

5;."
BOOTS , \ g Made

i /p. '4" ii:
am "7) ,

' i“Q" , “9L am
«y... ‘‘>

snows \w: lama-mi.
-; , r. I.

..

I a;

'

PORT TUWNSEND I
(J -Boot & Shoe more

Inhalers, lndlee‘. 111-ue‘ &('Mldreu'n

BOOTS AND SHOES
or rm:

BEST QIIMLITYAID “TEST PATTERNS.
1.? have a great reverence for cash

customers.
.lonx Fl'l‘ll‘ATchK.

11. I. IA“. H'I'IIAIIZI:

5% H O P E .

Jam-m GILMORE, Master,
Will leave Port Townsend for Semiuhmoo
and all intermediate ports every Friday
at BA. M. Hamming. leaves Semiuhmoo
at noon every Saturday. For freight or
passage apply on board. 254!

STEAMER

VIR G INIA, 5%
LEAVES PORT TOWNSEND

For Irondele at 8 A. 11.; also for Wbidby
A Inland at 11 A. I.

Eor Irondale at t r. I. every day.
For freight or passage apply on board.

L. B. HASTINGS. Jr.. Meeter.

L. H. CAYS, L. SMITH.

I X L MARKET.
AllKw. of choloo MOIB

«Constantly on Hand:-
Bmlth I: Gaye."

Proprietors.

9..People. a Markel
1%- ..

~

armezasriatmr7 ' ' 'ér‘lgi‘ . .....5‘ .

(Oppoelle Washington Hotel)

I acacia-": 0: bud “E. s
I -——Ar(D——

I VEGETABLES.
Also Corned M amt Pork. Smoke:

I “an. Pork and Bologna Sausages, "em
I Cheese. 'l‘rlpe. em. elc.
I

: 'l'hos. Jackman and F. Terry.
'l'E II

IHOLLY I‘REE INN.

(Water St, nearly opp. Custom House)

Port Townsend. W. T.

IVBIII'I'HIIIGNEW and FIRST CLASS.
llelhl served In the latest :ler at ullhour»

0 I!D E R 8
I'm lago or Inn“ Punte- will be

romp“: Attended to.

[3' GIVE US A TRIAL.'s]
(Mr celebrated anklnh Mocha Collie 0)

Chemhue wllh Cake or Bread. 15 cu.
Wllh )4 pie 25 0:». Try a cup.

Don‘t full to remember the plate—-
Nearly (Ipponlte (‘uuronl “one.

BHOADES & “WILLIAMS,
Proprietors.

0NEW GOODS '

RECE I V E D
A Dirge Stock of

“a "1GROCL 1% ILS
—Al\'l)—

PROVISIONS.
- “'hlchnreonmlo ‘

At the Lowest Rates for Cash.
CHARLES EISENBEIS,

Pioneer Bakery,

Owner of Washington Brewery,
Manufacturer of the Beat Quality of ‘

BEER AND LAGER BEER.
ti?" Satisfaction guaranteed.

Port Townsend. W. 'l‘.

A CHANCE I<‘()IlPRINTERS.
100 IIIS. of Long I‘rilner (lIIIS

type) complete, with ?gures, diph-
Ilmnus, characters. Stu . l'ur sule at
27) cls. per pound. Is. securely puck.
I‘ll and will In: plzl. nu lmnrll nl'slmlln
or at I‘nrt 'l‘uwnsvml I‘ll-e ()lclmrgu.
.\I.“). IUU ")1 ul' Ilrr-vn-r, smm: nut—l
111, Hllllllfprice; sample lu-Inw, '

Atlllrl'm [his “Ilium, I
Ilt'zlll'll‘ ll'lll‘l'l'mn l’nrl 'l‘uu‘nieml lll'

Illlll?l'llt'« :n‘ll l'l'llll’lllu I'Hl'l Ili~t\)\1-ry, I
I'm-“lulu :mtl l"|lnl:u'-. Johhingllu II Fur FTP-”Ll” m" l’:l~-mgo-. apply I.) I

I 7 “w".l'l'IIIINIIIH.h mes." "

.In-‘l " “ml, :1 l--rrn- ‘ ‘-' nf

NO. 98.

PIOI‘MIIDNAL(ARIN.

J ' R ‘ LEw I 8 ’
Attorney-.g—mw.

OFFICE -»-llutler’s Building. rooms t and 5,
Junie» street, oppositu 0001(1ng Hotel.

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON Tunnnonv.
——-——_.__L____‘_______

DR. TllOB. I'. MINOR.
mm. ‘ Ins-gm

P 0" TOWNSEND WIT“.
4 Port Townsend, W. 'l‘,

i‘nn be consulted. night or dnymt the Hmpltsl.
_______‘_____

Dr. L. 'l' Seavey,
Oilica: Comer oi Waist and Quincy Stmis.

Port Townsend. W. 'l‘.
m

ALLEN WEIR,
IUSTICE OF THE PEACE

FOB Till PRECINCT 0'

PORT 70“.!“-
Bpeoisl sitar-lion given to Collections.

Orrin—Northnideorw t
Central "Mil:"mm mm“.

________________

. J. A. mum,
. Attorney at law

Wlllpromptly attend to sll business lntrnstsd
. to him.

mmwxann.wuumomu Tsnni'roln‘.’
...__

J. F. SHEEHAN,
C

Stoves. TlnPlate
IHII'I' IRON.

‘ 23 Water Street. Port Towussnd.
M

CHAS. MC-DERMOTH &CO..
301an sud “meo?l: Ship-

»ing sud Emplomni Tun

liaicfor 13):;de h. (Mice with 81". . aim, . .. sshinaton sheet. -

tile. W. T.. P. O. Box 154. 25“

Paci?c Coast
_“1.sTEAMSHIP CO.
" i ll!I ll Its-Into s ‘s In"3.3%.. lam; Mules ganglia. ll

“'sll'u I-‘srmp‘s I: ('u's Burns;
The Comm ny‘s Steamshlpl,

Geo. W . Elder.
[CAPTAIN H. H. HAYWAIDJInd

rI)AK O I‘A,
(CAPTAIN HJI. HORSE.)

Will sail for

“atom, Port Townsend, Seattle, in-
o.‘ nu: '

iothvzoth and 319 m.OI: L hltY MO IH.
Wle Cnmpany’s Stenumhim will roll

iron: Seattle for
I

San Francisco,
_ s s

Via Victoria,
On. or about the p

9th, 11111 and ”111 orsseh mouth,
waving: Victoria on the

10111, 20“: and IOCII otssell 110111-

Wlwn the l nverilwd «lay of sailing falls on
s'umhu'. tho Conlpuny‘n ships will sail on the
(allowing duy lrom \ iuioriu.

W. H. I’UMPHRET
Ticket Agent for Scuttle.

11. L. TIIIBALS. Jr.
Tlcknt Aunt for Port Townsond,

l ' inFor frelght or manual. ifpp? mum.
ilenenl Agcm tor Puget Hound

Jim. 21.1 mm
For the butt qn-inllty of all lauds or

grocerles. and chenp. no to James Jones.
opposite Ct-Iltnll Hotel. '

Assessment Notice. ,

PUGE'I‘ SOUND IRON COMPANY."
Location of principal place of hnnine?s

San Francisco, California: loqninm of
works. [nnmlnlc,WMhinuton '| erntnry.

Nutim is Iwrvhy givvn. that at n mm-t-
--in: Hi the Dirt-('tnrn lli'lil nnthv I'lthiiny
of August. 1532!. nu :issnssmonti .\u. ‘l.) of
titty hunts pvr share was lt‘l‘io‘rlupon tho
vupitnl stm-k of tho mrlmmtinn. payable
immmlintvlyin l'nitvil Hiatus wild 00.",

in tlu- ~‘m'rvtsli‘y :it ”wili?i‘t‘of til“(O'n-

Ininv. Nu. 311:4 Mnntgumvry strm-t. r: 0.1

NufT. Sun l"rnnci~m.(‘nlifnrmm
.\n} ‘i'u'k upnn which thii n'l‘?i‘qt-lnun"

Jmll rvmnin nnpniai on HI"_1"”1'1”."”
fit-[n.rmlu-r, ltv'l, nill iw «11-hnnpivnt. zilnl
.i.l\~-rt iwl iur 4n!" :It pnlulw unvtlun: :Hnl
lllti'hi I'mmvn’ i 4 turnip ilt'rn’lrl'. \HH lx‘
will ..u iimi'xxlny. tine "Jillh -l:|_\' Ui’ W 1»
1...; l“;in p 11) ihu llt‘lilllllll'lli :ijslj-d-
--“Hm : igi‘fhi'l‘ with rush-l of mlvvrtis'ln:
:Dl‘il imp-haul”. ~4'li"- ‘

A\. H \l.>'l-Il'. .\wro-lm):
|,.

~ n ... .. ...“... Hum:


